
S CAUDAL IN HIOH LITE.

Th Danthttr ol tit Kwrl fClr Elopes
WltH Lord Ocll 2rloii InlcrMUni
lifvra la Loadoa.

IS In the London Court of Divorce, March 2, the
cue oi Cvendih vs. Cavendish and Gordon,
cane up n a petition v the husbund tor disso-
lution ot niarriaj; on the ground ol the wife's
adultery. Ha also claimed damages against the

The respondent appeared, and
traversed the charge; the did not
appear.

L)r. Bwabpr and Mr. Hodgson for the peti-
tioners Dr. Doana, Q. C, aud Dr. Tristram ior
the respondent.

The petitioner, Mr. Francis William Henry
Cavendish, is a frentleman of good family, and in
on the '24th of April, 1850, he married the re-
spondent. Lady Eleanor Sophia Diana Fitz-plbbo-

who was the daughter of the Earl and
Countess of Clare.

They cohabited at Hyde Park street, Ilydo
Park Square, and aiher places lu Loudon, and
had three children, the j ounces t of whom is
about three years ot age. In lwl the petitioner to
met with a severe accident, and be in conse-
quence went abroad with his laruilv tor some
time. He returned in the course of 1G2, and
took up his residence at Kilvcrlands, near St.
Leonard's. The Lord Cecil James at
Cordon, married the nall'-siste- r of Lady Caven-
dish,

to
and is the luthar ot nine children, the

eldest being about twenty-fiv- e years of age. I
Standing in the relationship of brother-in-la- to
the petitioner, the greatest intimacy existed
between the two families. In June,' 13(54, he
went, acenmpaniod by his daughter, on a visit
to Kilvcrlands, and while there he tell ill.

He was nursed with every possiblo kindness
and attention, and it was also stated that his
circumstances were such that in other matters
likewise he was under obligations to the peti-
tioner, bhortly alter this visit he cme to re-

side with his family at a placa called Gray's
Lodge, qatte close to Silverlands. The intimacy
between the two families became, if possible,
greater; but the close relationship and the dis-
parity of years between the respondent and co-

respondent, he being; sixty end she not more
than twenty-seve- n or twenty-eigh- t years ot age,

Jrccladed all Idea of suspicion. On the 30th
18(56, Lord Cecil Gordon dined as usual

at the petitioner's house, and a few days after-
wards, on the 2d February, Lady Eleanor Caven-
dish left her heuse tor London, on the pretaese
of visiting her mother, Lady Clare, who was
then ill.

fehe was accompanied to the station bv her
husband, and was expected to return home the
next day. On the following day, accordingly,
the carrisze was sent twice to the station to
meet her; but the suspicions of the petitioner
were not aroused until a day or two satae-ouentl-

when a letter he had written to her to
her mother's address was returned. It was then
lound that Lord Cecil Gordon had also left his
homo. Inquiries were set on loot, and he and
Lady Eleanor were traced to Paris and Nice,
where they w ere found living as man and wife,
and rjassiuir uuder the name of Graham. In
statins the case to the lury, the learned counsel
(Mr. Hodgson) observed that the motive which
must have influenced the in the
mat tor was as disgraceful as bis conduct.

In January. 1864. Lord Clare died, and bv hie
will all of his property, alter the death of Lady
Clare, revolted to his dauchter. Ladv Eleanor
Cavendish. The was a man of
pleasure, aud in endeavoring to aecount for his
conduct, the learned counsel suggested that he
was probably anxious to live upou the bountiful
fortune into the possession of which he well
knew Lady Eleanor would soon come. What
ever lux motive might be, he had deserted his
wife and children, and had broken up the home
of the man by whom he had been overwhelmed
with kindness.
RThe Earl of Cawdor, Lieutenant-Genera- l J. It
Crawford, brothers-in-la- of the petitioner, and
Air. Frederick John Howard, his half-brotne- r

were called to prove the terms on which he ana
Lady Eleanor Cavendish had lived. They stated
that be wss a most indulgent husband, and that
he ana bis wile una uvea on tne most auection-
ate terms,

Similar testimony was arlvon by other wit
n esses who had been servants in the house, and
it was also proved that the respondent and co
respondent had lived as man ana wile at Mce.
where they passed under the, name of Mr. and
Mrs. Graham.

The witnesses were not cross-examine- nor
were any observations addressed to the jury by
the respondent's counsel. Hsr mother, Lady
Clare, havintr died aboet three months since.
she is now in the enfoyment of the property left
her by ner tatner. lis amount was not stated,
but it was understood that it is considerable.

Bis Lordship, in charging the jury, said that
very little was to do said on trie case. Toe tacts
were not numerous, and the result conld hardly
be doubted. The repondeat bad been wicked
enough, or bad enough, to leave her husband's
house, who bad treated her with kindness and
affection, and had gone to live with a man who
was her brother-in-law.- - From the circum-
stances under whieh she left her home, there
could be no doubt that they were carrying on
an adulterous intercourse, and the only ques-
tion, . therefore, which remained, was as to the
damages. In assessing those they should look
to all the circumstances of the case, and say
what they thought was a reasonable compensa-
tion, so far as money could be a compensation,
for the loss the petitioner had suffered.

In considering that matter, a very natural
question arose whether the husband nad been
at all to blame. They had unimpeachable evi-
dence that the petitioner and respondent had
lived on the best of terms, lie was described as
a kind and indalgont husband, and there was
not a suggestion of any shortcoming on his part.
Hut if he behaved well, what were they to think
ef the conduct oi Lord Cecil Gordon? It was
well said that the gravity of an offense might be
measured by the obligations which were broken,
or by the consequences which followed from its
commission. If they applied either tost to the
eailt of the it would not appear
the less light or grievous. They could hardly and
any case in which the obligations which were
violated, were so numeroas and so strong, or
in wliton the consequences were so painful.
Here was a man at the advanced period in lite
of sixty years, himself a married man with nine
children, visiting and partaking of the hospi-
tality of the petitioner, and receiving kind-
nesses from him, and then taking advantage of
the intimacy which belonged to near family ties,
Inducing the wife of his triond and relative to
leave her home with him. Whether the motive
was mercenary or not did not signify, the result
was the same. Bo far as he (Sir J. P. Wilde)
could see there was net the slightest excuse or

tor such conduct. There was noIialliation part of the husband there was no
want of kinaness on his part, and there was not
one circumstance which, so far as the respon-
dent and were concerned, conld
lessen the guilt ot the gross violation and double
lniracuon oi tiicir marriage vow.

Til rpnlv tn . 4iitm lnh.A..lkil V n t Vi o tr

had evidence before them as to the means of the
correspondent,

Bis Lordship said, that if a nan did not pay
in pocket he should pay in nerson. The oro- -

perty of the was not the measure
oi aamaves. xao measure or damages was what
the petitioner had suffered.

The jury, after deliberating for a short time,
found that the adultery charged had besn com-
mitted, and assessed the dunmpes against the

at 10,000. They added that it
was one of the grossest cases tnat ever came
before them.

, His Lordship granted a decree nisi, with
coats agalLst the

A Mother and Hon Claim to be Member
of the Boystl I'aiully The Lady Clatnia
tbe Title of Prince and (be Usikedoui
of Cumberland for Her Hon.

Irvm the London Timet, March 6.

Some mention has been made in the Court of
Probate upon one or two recent occasions of the
case of "Kyveii against the Attorney-General.- "

It may not be generally knows that, althoagh
the cause has act as vet assumed a very iuanort- -

ant shape, it involves points ol historical late--

refct; and when it shall have come fully before
the Court It will, we have uo doubt, attract
large shure ot public attention. The suit Is
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undertaken by a mother una1 her son, who,
tnouph thoy arc now living in comparative
obscurity, aspire to the high honor ot being
reccirnicd as members of tie royal family. In
endeavoring to accomplish their end it wi'l be It
necessary lor them to inquire somewhat cioly
iuto the history ot Kn.g Geerge 111, aad
many curious Incidents may of necessity bo
brought out bv the evidence ana documents
exhibited in reference to tui-- t purl of the cose;
for Mr. Ryves, the petitioner, asserts that

he baa descended from the issue of a pri-
vate marriaee contracted by the fenr'h
brother ot Geerre 111, wno was known as l'rlnce
Fjenry Frederick, Duke ot Cumberland. Ine

ledy to whom the Vrinco Is said to have been
married was Olive Wilmot, th! daughter of J)r.
James Wilmot, rector of 15arton-en-the-Heai-

Warwickshire, llts wile, the mother ot this
Olive Wilmot, was a Polish prince. How much
Inienstuig matter it will be necessary todist-lo.se- ,

for the purposes of this sail, respecting the pri-
vate relations eximinc between the Prince und
Olive Wilmot prior tu tbe alleged marriage, it Is
impossible to say at present; but as the whole
suit ling's upon inis I'Oint, everrtiiing incidental

the Intimacy ol Trinee Frederick and Dr. Wil
mot aad hislamily will no deubt oe thoroughly
canvassed.

Put whether this marrlaao can be proved or
not, it is quite certain that it was acknowledged

the time, tor the gossips of the period seem
have made it one of their stock subjects, aad

the daughter born of the marriage was also
ublxlj recognized. It seems, however, that In

tbe course ot time the Prince got into a scrape
with Mrs. Horton, a sister (o the Colonel Lut--
trcll who was afterwards returned a member of
Parliament by Court influence in place cf

Dctnaeneue Wilkes." The Prince eventually
married Mrs. Horton, and, as the bigamy, was
ocmmilted in the face of theacknowledcment of
the Issue ot the former marriage, it became ne-
cessity that something should be done to hush
ud the Fcanaai. xne Histories referring to to
period show that tbe King about this time would
not Teceue nis nrotner at conrt, ana it is con-
jectured, with soiko show ot reason, that the

arose cut of the disagreementFrohibition consequent upon this bigamous
marriage. The Prince, accordingly, n willing
or unable to deny himself the pleasure of Mr.
Barton's society, and equally loth to be denied
the court, neglected his first wile, who alter-watd- s

died tn France.
lie also consented to a proposal that his

daughter should be brought up in ignorance of
her parentage until the scandal hud died a
natural death, aad certain distinguished person-age- s

had died too. When this had been settled
to the satisfaction of all concerned, save those
who, if the stoiy be true, had been most
grieous1y wronged, the mairiage of the Prince
with Mrs. Horton was allowed to pass without
interference, and it is this Mrs. Horton who has
continued to be acknowledged an the only aud
childless wife of Prince Frederics:, Duke of Cum-
berland. It is easily conceived that an arrange-
ment such as that which, it is said, was come to
between tbe Prince and the King was not con-
cluded without some writing, ajid it is d

that several documents were signed touching
the legitimacy of the daughter ot the Prince ana
his wife, nee Olive Wiliuot. These documents,
it is lurther asserted, were witnessed by more
than one Minister of State of the period, and
carefully preserved at the King's request. They
were ultimately committed to tbe care of eertain
eminent persons, upon whom a solemn obliga-
tion ol secrecy was laid until the happening of
certain events which have long sinee occurred.
Tbe names of ail these persons will, we have no
doubt, be mnde known in the course of the pro-
ceedings before Sir J. P. Wilde.

The case has already been before the public,
not only in eeurt- - of justice, but also in Parlia-
ment and by pctitina to the royal family. The first
fietition to the crown was made in 1819, and the

In 1861 Mrs. Ayves, then sixty-fou- r

years of age. obtained a decree against the
AttorneGeneral establishing the marriage of
her father to the lady to whom we have alieady
referred as tbe daughter ot the Duke's first mar-
riage, and the chief object ol the present peti
tion is, as we have already stated, to establish
Mrs. Hvvcb' descent through this lady from
Prince Henry Frederick, Duke of Cumberland,
with the ultimate object of proving', her son's
title to the honor and dlgnitr of th- - Dukedom

f Cumberland, and ber own right te the title
of Princess of Cumberland.

The case was introduced to the notice of Par-
liament by Sir" Gerard Noel nearly half a cen-
tury ago. He moved for a Select Committee to
inquire into the truth of statements made in her
petition, which he bad presented three months
before. It seems he was very earnest in .her
cause, thoroughly believed in the genuineness
of her case, and persisted in announcing that
he "had it in command from this royal per
soaace" to do so aud so "for roval personam
he would continue to believe her" until she was
proved and declared to be an impostor by a
Select Committee ot the House of Commons.
The petition of that day seemed to aim not only
at tee declaration ot Mrs. itvves' legitimacy and
roval descent, but also to tne acquisition ot a
grant trora toe Uivu iiiBt. sir uerara oet de
clares that he "had always believed that every
member ot tne rcyal family was upon tne Oivtl
List, but here was a member oi the royal family
quite unproviaea tor."

Tne present petition was uiea in tne (jourt or
Divorce, under the Legitimacy Declaration act,
in August last, and the case has neen set down
for hearing by a special jury; but a series of
delays have caused it to be put off for another
three months. An application tor an adiourn
meut was made en Tuesday, the 37th of Feb
raary, by Mr. Bourke, on behalf of the Attorney
General, and opposed by Dr. J. ff. Smith aud.
Mr. jj. ju. 'J. nomas on tne part ot tne petitioner.
The Attorney-Genbr- desired delay because he
had. just come into possession of a number of
aocamenu wmcn coma not De arrangea in time
for the trial. These papers, tbe petitioner
aBierts. are simrjlv comes of certificates fur
nished by her or her mother to the sovereign. In
company with petitions concerning the claims
we have referred to. A sigaiflcant observation
was made by Sir J. P. Wilde, wn Tuesday, when
ne grantee tne application tor postponement.
He remarked that it was an important case an
important nablic case and all information
bearing upon It that coald reasonably be ob
tained enonld be prodaeea In court, and when
iriea, it snouia dc iriea once ior ait.

Frederick Muckert, the German poet, a
native ot Bchweinfurt, died on the 31st of De
cember, aged 70.

The Paris dealers In early Teretables have
In their windows at the present time green
neas. asDuracus. artichokes, and new potatoes.
such as are not otten seen until a month or two
later.

Snowdrops and primroses have made their
appearance in some parts or Dorsetshire. Ene--
land, earlier this year than has been known for
many years.

The worVhousa experiences of the amateur
"casual" of the Pall Mall Gazette have been
dramatized at th Marvlebone Theatre, in Lon
don, under the title ot Life in a workhouse.

A few days ago, M. Blondel. one of the
judges of the Tribunal of Arbois, France, died
irem nyaropnooia. ue waa Diuen two years
since Dy one oi nis uogs wuue out snooting.

An autocrapn letter ot Marie Antoinette
written on four sides ot paper, to Count de la
Marck. and not to be found in any collection.
has just been sold by auction, at Berlin, for the
large sum or 7 alio iranos.

In England and Wales last year 27 letters
erp delivered to everv nerson neon an averare;

in London, 61; in Scotland, 20; in Ireland, 8; in
the United Kingdom, as a whole, ZJ the total
number exceeding 67,lWu,uou.

While a rood many Frenchmen aad Belgians
have volunteered to serve in the Pope's army,
not shilnklnc; from the liability to be beaten
with sticks. It is observed that the Pope has
not made a sinalo recruit among hi own sub
jects. All the jonnjr men in Homo ambitious of
a military career enlist in the Italian service.

Frenchmen like to emlgrato to any other
pan of the world rather than to French colonies.
Ot 778 emiirrantH who Quitted Havre last Janu
ary, usii sailed for New York". 105 tor NawOr- -

louus, as lor La. Plata, 1 tor Quebsc, 1 lor Itio
Janeiro, and none lor tho French colonies or
Mexico.

HEWS JOTTINGS.

The Norfolk (Virginia) Tosl is for sale.
Pollard's Memphis paper has been enlarged.

wss an Avalanche belore I

Gencrsl Devena has been appointed to auo-cce- d

General Bennett in command at Charlea-ton- ,
8. C.
Governor Bullock has appointed Thursday,

April 6, as the day of the annual fast In Massa-
chusetts. .

'
,

General J. C. Pcmberton, late C. 8. A.. Is
living at Ntwton, on the Wetdon and North
Carolina Railroad. .

)

The foundation of a new theatre was laid in
Rochdale, England, recently. The company U
got up in one-poun- d shares.

Mrs. OuM, who attempted to murder her
paramour some time Bince, at Richmond, was
fined one cent and released, on Friday last.

The Charleston Courier says that there Is
not the least cause for apprenension about the
crops, cither in Georgia or North Carolina.

The Rock Uland Paper Mill Company of
Columbus, Georgia, announce their purpose of
rebuilding their paper works at an early day. '

The locomotive works at Manchester, N. n.,
now employ one hundred men. and their build-
ings will be enlarged this spring so as to employ
four hundred.

C. W. Howard and Judge Shaffer, of Califor-
nia, have the largest dairy farm in tbe world
Their farm Is on the sea-coas- t, twenty-liv- e miles
west or an i rancisco, ana covers 7l,uuu acres.

A large portion ot the winter wheat crop in
the vicinity ot St. Joseph, Missouri, has been
severely injured. Some ol the farmers intend to
plough up their fields and sow spring wheat.

(rank Blair made a characteristic speech at
a Democratic mcetingat Jefferson city, Missouri,
on Saturday night, lie indoised the President's
veto, denounced the radicals generally, and
abused the State Constitution particularly.

Oscar T. Burns, ol Albion, N. Y., is reported
as an absentee, and a delaultcr to the amount of
more than $200,0t)0. He was largely engaged in
speculation. A large number of banks are largely
involved by the transaction.

It is understood that upwards of 300.000
have been rrivately subscribed for the Atlantic
Telegraph Company, and an appeal will proba
bly be maae to tuepuDiic ior iou.uuu to com
plete the manulncture ot new cables, with a
view to another attempt at submerging them
during the present year.

A New York letter-write- r says that "curious
rumors prevail in literary circles touenmg a
tortbcoming work by a young mulatto girl of
that city. The manuscript has been read by
several well-know- literary men, and it is said
to show great brilliancy ot style an vigor of
thought. Tbe only question seems to be as to
the practicability ot publishing it just at this
time, bat a prominent house is negotiating for
the work."

U B V E Y NOTICE.S
All persona lnlorctcd In the plan ot the

VIL"IU . ....i TIHtfi u v. AAWM
OP TIIR

TWENTY-BIXi- U WARD. '
Bounded as fe lowa :

ortn Dy rorror arroni,(Wear by Twenty-sixt- street,
South by Cnrtln s reet,

( EOHt by Broad street.
are notified that. ,he Court of Quarter Sessions for the
City aud county oi rniiaaoipnia nave nxea

lUURSDAY, March 29, 1866.

At 10 o'clock A.M.,
at the Conrt-mo- Wain Building of the State Floase,
to onnaider said plan und anr objections asainn the
same which may be inade by auv freeholder, and
In the mcanwhi e the said p an may be seen at the
Office of the .Department oi surveys iwr uio city oi
Philadelphia,

and a Duplicate thereof at the Office of
THOAiAa DALY.

Surveyor and Regulator ot the Flrat .Mirvoy District.
rio uZ'i n .Biufluivn atcuuo

F. CARROLL BRKW8TEB.
Collciter of the City of Philadelphia.

(Dockot5,pag41.) 241uwtS2U

URVEY OTICEs
All persons Interested in the

REVISION OE GRADE OP '
FIFTEER1H Ail) TWESTIL1H WARDS,

Bounded a follows :
Kortn bv Ulrard( Avenue,. . .I .1'..... T1 I....,

no. 1J ) iouth by Farrish sirect,
I Eatt by Twenty-nint- h street.

Are notified that tbe Court of Quarter Sessions for
the City aad County of Philadelphia, have fixed

juuksiia i . aiaicu. z, laoo,
111 .1.1... .1

at the Court Room, MaiaBuilldlng of tbe State Ileuae,
toi cenaidersaid plan and any objections BKalu.it the
same, whieh may be made by any Freeholder, and In
tae meanwniie, tne saia pian may ce teen at tae umoe
ot the Department ot Surveys lor the City ol Phila
delphia,

' No. S12 SOUTH IIFTH STREET,
and a Dupllcatetheroof at the Oltlce of ?

E. I. UOBrKTH
orreyor sad Regulator ( the itturth Survey District,

. . . , .1 .L t I I T W 1 ! 1 1,1.1. k.

F. CAHKJIX BRKWSTER,
Solicitor for the City of Philadelphia.

(Docket 5, page 43.) 3WlaU29

u r v e y i NOTICE.s
All persons interested In the plan of the

iitii uiriiiiitf
OF ma

TWEFTT SECOND WARD,
Bouadsd as follows :

('(.oitheast by Oreen street,
northwest by Carpenter street, .

o. IDS.- -

HoolSeast by W. WaanlnKton avenae,
( Boathweat bv Wlsaahiekon avenue.

are notified that the Court ot Quarter ben along for tbe
City and County ol rnnadeipnia. nave nxea

THURSDAY, March 29, IB6S,

At 10 o'o'ock A. M.,
at the Ooart-Roo- Main Building of the State Hoaae,
to conaluer aald plan and any ebleatlona against the
same, v hlcb may he made by any Freeholder, and la tbe
meanwhile, the aald plan may be aaen at ttie Offloe of the
Lecartuient oi nurveya ior tae . ut oi

No. llU South FIFTH Street.
and a Dapllcata thereof at the Oflice of

Surveyor aad Regulator ef the Ninth Surrey Diainet,
wpv Duiiuirig,

UerniantowB.
F. CARROLL BRHWSTKR,

Pallcltor or Ue City of Phlladelahia.
(Docket S, Page S9.) 2 241awtl23

UBVEY NOTICEs
All porsoas Interested In tbe plan of the .

TKATH lSC110d
ep thk

FIRST WARD,
Beunded as fellows i

r On the ISorthlby Wolf street.
On the Kast by Delaware ttver.Ko. 179- On the ftoath by Curtia street.

tun tne want py mnn street,
Are notified r.hat the Court ot Quarter Beaslonler

the City aad County af fhiladelpbla, have fixed
1UURSDAT, March 19. 186a,

at it o'claek A. ii.,
At the Court Room, Vain buildlx ot the State Honse,
to consider aald plan, and any okjeatlona sKafeat Uie
aame which may be made bv any ireeholder, aae la the
tneaavihile the said pian ma b seen at the Oflloe of the
Deuartmeat ot Surveys lor the City of Philadelphia,

Ko. 2111 H. Fil'lli Street,
And a Duplicate thoreot at tho offloe of

CHAKLK8 S. CLOSR.
Surveyor and Regulator of the Second Surrey Drstrlst,

ho. i3l HKkO Street
F. CARFUTLL BRKWBTER.

Solicitor at the City of Pblladel phia.
(Docket 5, page to.) 1 24 law U 28

TJ B V K Y NOTICE.s
AU persons Interested lu the plaa of thenv.Tii hi inii i , i

Of THE
TWINTY-SECO- Jl WARD,

Bounded as follows i

fhortlieast hy Fteaton avenue,
J ilorihweat hy Mermaid areuue,

JiO. tw- tieutneast by (Jorgaa street,
(.Keathweat by Oerasaatown arena,

are notified that the Court of Qnarter bcMleas far the
City and county of Philadelphia, hare fixed

THURSDAY, March 19, 1866,

At Is o'clock A. M..
at the Ce art-roo- m Slain Building of the State Hoaaa, to
consider said plan and any oojectleaa egatast the same,
Tthleh may he made by any freeavlderf aud la the meau- -

WUIla to aald plan may k av me umc.ui iub
0. T5O8,-n,rl0.r,J,,bl-

and a D.pllcat. there., at the oi.lce ft
Surveyor aud Regulator ol the Ninth Surrey District,

lepet Building.
Qeruiautowa.

Y. CARROLL BRBvVdl'hU,
Bollrltor of the City ol Philadelphia.

(Docket 8, page 31.) i'ii lawUUO

riniK STAMP AOKNCY, NO. M04 CHESNDT
J. 81 liKKT. AMOVli.aUIRD, WILL BK CONT1AUED
AH HKaHlra01,OhlC

STAWI'SofKVtRY DEHCRIPTIOV CONSTA NTLT
OK BAtiD AMD IN A AilOVJM. Ill)

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TVELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCB
I I COMPANY,
lNCItrATF1 BT TUB LFOTBLATTJRJ!

. l'KNNPTI.VAJHA. 1H36.

ernes 8 k. (orkkb ihihd and walk t
6THF.F.1N, I Hn,AIKLPIUA.

MAHIKB JJNBUBAhCK
N TFB8iUS,lr a R1( Te all parts ef tbe w

INI HI INBTTRANCT.9
n OooSi br BItt. 'iil. Lke. and Land riings to

ill iirieot thfl.l'nlnn.
1HK JVBUKAMUb

ti roimrallv.
On BterM, bwa.nog Haoses, eta.

! AfBETfl OF THI COMPA.HT"
Knvemlwr 1. 1H6.V

10 W0 United Statar Acer cent losa, 71....e'H,ftmwM
m " . .'! " ."Si.... U imu

uhfl aon - i per ceni. loan. -

' TreasniT "ten 1M ITS M
IN W Stat at 1 tuntj Ivaala Five Per teat.

Leaa DISSS
M.H0 State f PeansylTanta biz Per Ueat.

Loan H S0- -

nS.tOO CUT of Philadelphia feix Per Cent.
Iaa 112,811 M

0,f0 Pennnylvanla Kaliroart Flrat Mort--

ui HI Ter Cent. Honda , M.OOO--

II Aon Pauaavlvanla Railroad Pecend Mart- -
tuf HI Per Cent. Honda.... ...... njSS-O-

28 00 W rutl am rnnneyiTania nanroaa Mart
iro Bt. Per Cut. Bead 13.75

. lt,M4 g. filiarea Stock Urraiantewa Qaa
Cunpuir. principal and lntri--t

niarantaed bv Uia City Ol Phila
delphia 13.A37S0

T,1N 141 bbarea ntoca rennsyivauu uau--
. rosd comnanjr 8, 690--

S UM lro RhnrM Rtock North Pennivlraula
liailroad Company t .' 1,234--

v JHlfl lionnilt with United fitaton Govern
ment, subject to ten dayx' eall a.AAQ-O- t

96. (M HIMn at lenneanee Five Per Cent.
Loin 18.900 0

I7l7V0Loina en Konda and at organs, nut
liens on City Property 170.700--

l.OJS.860 Par. Market valae $99
Krai Estate 86.'
Xina receivanie lor made. lil.vlS tljjaiaaoraaueai Agenoica. rremiamson M uiue Policies. Aeorucd lute-ren- t,

and other debt due the Com
pany 4511-4-

aorip ana nioca ot sundry insurance
and ntliar CuiiidiiiiIm. a. lu. Kali.

I mated valne J ,910 00
in Banka tbSfiw 89

C'aah In Drawer H7S M
M.6U31

1.23 6J'18

DiBEOTORS.
Themas Clin hauiuoi m. ntoke.Joha C. Da via. 0 . reniHiau,Kdninnd A. Nondpr, Henry Moan,
TheophLna PauWtnu, William U. Bonfton,
John K. Penrose, r.uwura jfaniivjujn,Jamea Traquair, H. Jenoi BreokH,
Henry t. Iiallett, Jr., Edward Laloaroada.
laaiea O. L'snd. Jacob P. Jonea.
William C. I.udwlg, Jamea B. ilcKarland,
Joiepb h. JoNbua P. Eyre,
Ceorpe C. Leiper, Hpeurer Mcllvain,
HuKh Cral. J. B. Pcmole, Pittsbnrg,
Roaert liurton. A. B. V.erKer. Plttuburg,
JebnB Taylor, n. T. Jlnriin. Plttahiiri

' JOHN C. DAVI8,Tce-Pie8ldent- .

iJiiEiiHfl, recrerarr. 14

1S29CIIARTEI1 rEurifruAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE OOMPANy

i OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on1 Januarv 1, 18GG,

$2,50G,8510G.
Capital (inooonnn
Accmed Surplus 944 W3 1

Presalums.. .1,162,308-8-

LKSETTLED CLAIMS, LNCOME FOlt 186.
11,407 63. 31 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

5,000,000.
, Terpetnal and Tem porary reliclcs on Liberal Terms.

DIEECTOES.
Charles w. Bsncker, Edward C. Dale,
Tohlua Warner, George Falea,
oainuoi tirant, Aiireu ritier,ueorse W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.

l'eter MnCail.
CHART.ES X. KAM'Kll! PrmM.iL

nun AKirt: DALE, nt

JAM. w. 41CALL1SXEK, Secretary pro tern. 1 J tl231

TVOUTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents of al
eaeiiptieas at exceedingly low rates,
Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from (10

to alu.MO, at a premium of only ene-ha- lf per cent, aeon
ring the full araaunt Insured tn case death, and a com
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Bhort time Tickets for 1, 2, t, S, 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, or
e memos, at is cents a day, iasarlag tn tbe sum of 83000
r giving ! per weak il disabled, to be had at the Gone.

sal ODce, Ko. 133 1. FOTJSTX Street. Philadelphia, or at
tbe v.inoua Railroad Ticket omcea. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the Sorth American Transit Insurance
Company.

Per circulars and further Information apply at th
General Oflice, or of any of the authorized Acents of thCompany.

Lb WIS) h. HOTJPT. President.
JAMES Al. CON HAD, Treasurer.
HKK RY C BROWN, Secretary.
JO&N 0. BULLITT, fiolloitor. j.

D1RKCTORS.
L. L. Boupt, late ol Pennkylvanla Railroad Concoany.
M. Ba!r. of M. W. Balowin A Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmer, Caahier ot Counnerclal Bank.
Xlchard Wood, Ke. IdV Market street.
Jamea M. Conrad, Ko. fit Market street. -

J. t.. MDfSiy, cenuneutal iloteL
II. G. Lelssnrlng, Hot. 237 and ISO Dock streeL
riamuel VV ork. ot Work, ale Conch A Co
Ueotke AlarilB So. i'ii Chesnut sttoet 11 1 I

fHE PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OF l HrLADKLl'HIA. .

Incarporated by the State ef PeauylTanlaThlr
22d. !(, Ilubt RK(4 I.IVFH, ALLOWS 1MK1US81
DfcPOblTH, AMD SEAMB ASNl 1TIT.8.

CAPITAL, 8610O.OOO.
snutoxoaa.

Pamnel R. Ehlpley, Richard Cadbary,
Jerrmlah Backer, Henry Ualuea,
JeshuaH iloirla, T WiHrsir Brown,
Richard Wood, Wlltlaas C. Longatreth,

Charles F. CoUln.
PA MC EL R. pill PLBY, President

Cowlakd Passt, Aotuary.
' orrioa, 7 28$

No. Ill 8. FOURTH Street.
T)H(EBIX IN8DKAKCE COMPANY O
X PUiAADTLPMIA.

IKCOKl'OHATE PERPXTTTAL.
' ho. VM WAUiUT fiureet, epposhe the Kxchnnge.

In addition to MA RJJ.K and INLAND I&HUKANCS
this Ceaipaay maura iron lea ar damage hy FIUK on
llheral term, oa bulldluijs, SBerehaadiae, fUrnltareTeto.,
far limited peiieds, aad aemaneirUy ea buildings, oy
aepaait e praaniaiD.

las l oannanr baa been ra aetlve oDeration fermara
thM KIX'lY YEA KB. darlug which all leases have been
Pftnaptly adjusted ana paw.

tjiaxaToas.
feha L. Hedge, i Lawrene Lewis. Jv- -

H. B. Mahoaay, David Lewla.
Jolu. T. Lew la, Ken) am In KtMng,
Wllluuna. tfrant, TkemaaU. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. K. MoUeurv.
p. Clark Wharton, Edaaoad Caatilloa,
ftamaai wuoex. Leuis l'. Noma.

JOHN R. W rresvienu
Bamvil Wilcox, Bacretarv, I

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THBFIRE rilM I.N8URAJICE COMPAMY
In oerporeted 18i6 Ohartar Perpetual Mo. alt WAL

HIT tttreat, aspoa'te InSapnan Boaare.
this Cempaoy, larorabiy known to the eo mm unity (or

aver Ibrn vaara. aonttuae te Insure agaluat low er
damage by fire ea Paitite or Prlrate Builalngs, either-netmuu-

y r tor a UmlUtd time. Also en l urintureT
Bteaks of Ooeaa and Mervaaaulae lesion Uy, ea Uberal

''xTc'ir Capital, together with a Urge orplas Fund, Is
laveated lu the most careful mauuer, which enables
them te oRar to the Insured aa audeuktud SoSttTltyt
thesaase) losa. .

Daniel Smith, Jf , John Tieversux.
Alexander lieiiHoa, 1 homaa Bmltlt,

Uaxleliurat, llonry Lewis.
Thomas Kouuim. J. liillluuhaia FelL

imnlel riaddm k. Jr.
1AN1KL HM1TU, Jg., President.

rYlUiAji 0. (JBOVitii-i.- . heviutary. I W

MARCH 20, ,
186C,'

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QUIA III) FIltE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

.OFFICE, SO 410W ALKPTflrRiET.PHlI.ADKUUIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IV CASH, tJnO.lOO.

Tble ccxpary continues to wrlte on irv Hull ellp
its capital, with a toed aairltu. Ise.cbj Invested.

701
Lomcs tyBre have bet promptly paki, and more tfcaa

' 6500,000 '

Dlabnrsed ea this soceont within the past few years.
For the present the ofl.ee of this company will

rcmala at

No. 415 WALNUT BTItKKT,
Put within a few months will remove to Ita OWN
VUIIDINQ

. E. CORNER SEVENTH ASD C1IE8NHT 8TRF.KT3.
Then st now, we shall be happy to torture oar patrensat
such tates as are consistent with safety.

niKECToas
THOMAS CRAVTN. ALFRrPH. OIM.ETT.
(I KUAN (HK PP A PD. V . I.AVf KKNCK.
TriOs. MA( KU LAK, HARM' S 1. Um'OHT,
jinin Mirror r,. HKNRY F. KFNNKT,
JOHN Tf CLAGIIORX, JOSK1H KLAFP.1I..
all.AS YTRKl.a. Ja..

1inunjin l nfi.n. rrwiimn.
AT.FKF.D OILI.T1T T. Pre Hluent and Treaaurer.
JAMKH B ALVOKD. BecniMrT. 1 19 I

F KE IN8HKANC E,
THE IIOMK INHCRAHCE CO JJ PANT

utr ruiLAPi-ij'tiiA- .

No, I Ml 8. FOURTH Htreet.
Charter PerretnaL Authorized Capita), f JO 000

I'ald-n-p Canilal, allifUH'o.
Inanira asalnat Ion or ilamaue br KJ RR on bnildlntra.

elthnr pentianrntly or tor a LIMI I KT period. Alao on
is r.K 11 A MtlHJt generally and UoaseUo.d Furniture,
city or roantty.

IBKCTUHS'
Jamea Prown, Thomaa Klmber, Jr.,

narioe A. i)uy, Lemuel 1 inn,
wm. ii. i.fw, 3. lllllhom Jonea,
William 11. Bullock, John W ooilifKle.
Vm. N. Xrediea. Wm. f). LonsHtreth,
i ouu u, i ayior, l.N Hut'-iiinno-

JAMES BROWN. Prealdont.
C11AS. A HPT. Vlca Preaident
1I10M g NK1L80N. Pec re

DENTISTRY.
TSAIAH PKICK. DB1STIST. GRAPUATK OF
X rbilariclphla Cellese of Dental Kiircorr. claaa 18S.V4.
formerly oi West Cbojiter, Pa., baring amea three yearn
in tne Amiv, naa tne practice ol nia proleaaion
at NO. 241 N. LLKVENTil Street. Philadelphia, where
he will endeavor te tlveaatlaiaciorr attention to all who
nay rcqniie his pielesstOBal services. 11 8 S

rrilE COLTON CENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
X siaated the Aaasthetlo oae of MITKOl'8 OXIDE
1AH lor Kxtractlnf 'leetli wltliout pain WE DO NO
OTHER DENTAL WORK. OHice. No. 737 WALNUT
htree , j iiiioue-puia- t im'

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &c. ,

T. J. M c O TJ I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale Eesler la

: FAJCT GOOD8, SOT10K8. ETC,

FIKLWORKS, FLAGS, Etc
HATCHES AUD BLACKING,

NO. Q KTltAVin,'KIlY RTHF.ET.
Firsts tree above Bkk,Hd between Alurketand Chcana

S 4

GOVERNMENT SALtS.

LAMACTLKrIiiKsNDEM!iED QUAKTtJt

C411KJ- - QnAHTHBMAPTKR'8 OFFICK,

Wabuihoton. D. C. March 8, 18(36.
'Will be sold at 1 ublio Auction, at Lincoln Depot,

'Waahincton, D. C, under the direction of Brerot
Colonol C. B. Tompkins, Q. M on TUEaDAY,
March 27,1866, at 40 o'clock A. M., a larae lot of
condemned Quurterinastvr's Horea, conhibting of:
(baits,
xeaa, 250 lbs. ratals,
I'rintng Tress, and Type, cm ib. Lead Fine.
Vlankots, 1390 lbs. ScraD Cat Iron.
itrioJes, 4oS'J) 10s Scrap Wrought
Chains, lion,
Horse and Wagon Covers, SO.OtiO lbs. Iron Tire,
Harness, 1689-- lbs Scrap Leather,
Feed Troughs, new,
Hnltors, 1530 lbs. Itope,
Saddles, 1000 lbs. Scrap Stocl,
I.inoB." 46 lbs. Zinc.
vv agon w neeis, tiuost 25 Ambulances,

and Bodies. 1 Buggy,
Drug Mill, 25 Cans,
AI1TI', 3 Slop t arts,
Tire Bonder, 18two-hnrs- o Wagons,
1'ortaD e lorges, 10 two-hors- e spring
fsnullia' Doliows. 'wagons,
Flaacs, 2 tnur-bors- e Spring
rjaws, wagons,
Cauldrons, 1215 "Wheeling" Army
t ire and Water Hose, vv agons,
Hydrants, 13 Bcaveiiror Wagons.
Bake Ovens, 1 Water Wagon, Etc.
1'latioiBi boales.

J be sale will be continued irom day to oar until
all the property is sold. . .

Tbe stores must be removed w:tnin live days from
date ot sale.

Terms Cash, In Government funli.
1). H. KUCKEK,

Brevet Alaj.-Ge- and ( hii-- t Quur.ornmtor,
8 9 15t Depot of Washington

TTKITED STATES lilLITAEY ItAILRO.VDS
U OeVlCK OF ASSISTAKT C.UAJITUBM ASTklt, I

vy asbinotoh, u. v., Jtiarcu u, ismj. )

ACCTIOtf PALE OP UA'ITKD STATES MILi- -
1AK1 KAILOAl ilAlKHlAL.

Will be sold at public auction at Alexandria.
Va., on TUESDAY, April 10, 1806,

n a , x 1 . ... A f . Ol 1 1.ill MWVIUVIITa UllKlliC'., V I'-- OJlUUUgauge; oynnaers, ibxzi; weight, M tons
4 1'asseDger Cais.

20 Box freight Cars.
2 Stock tars.
4 Platform Cars.

80 Small Iruok Cars.
21 Tracks for Freight Cars.
18 paiis Wheels on axloa.
2 bWara romping Engines.
1 Stationary Engine.

12 Henderson l'umpa.
800 tons leeond-bau- d Ballroad Iron (good).
A large quantity of
JTrogs, Chain,
Kails, Mauls,
Switch Fixtures, Axes,
t ar Couplings, I'icks,
Bar Iron, Stovos,
hcrings, F.les,
Nats, Sperm Oil, ete.
20 Buildings, from 10x12 to 2Mx40 feet.
Let of Oflice tnrniture.
Contents of Printing Oflice.
A large quantity of new Shelf Hardware.
1 Horrinir Safe.

- 1 Saloon Car. 4 feet h gauge, elogantly fin
ished and tarnished with black walnut, trimmed
with green plush; double trucks, with broad tread
wneeis.

Pale to commenee at 10 A. M.
Terms eash, in uoverameut funds.

.11 J, AVlill.OVi.i
SlOftnwlOt Bvt. Brig -- cen., A. y. M.

B1AU OF OHDJIAKCE,
JkAVT UKPARTMKNT. 1

Wasbinotos City, February 28, 1888. )

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE NAVT
YARD. POKrSMOUl'H. N. li.

There Will be sold to tbe highest bidders, at Public
Auction, at neon, the 12iu day of April, br the
Ordnance Otlicer at the 1'orUuouth Navv Yard, N,
II.. ene hundred aad eighty-fiv- e thousand niue hun
dred and sixty-nin- e (lbo.WD) pounds NAVY TOW
VX.&, as louws:

131,t)00 paands Cannoa Powdor.
vs xiu " nine
26,10 " Muaket "

The-- e Powders will be divided into lets of one
huudred barrels each.

lerms, one-ha- lf cash In Govemmont funds, and
the remainder on the removal of the Pewders, tor
w hich a reasonable time, but not more than thirty
days, wtll be allowed, the purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove the 1'ewdor
sooner.

H. A. WISE.
8 1 tbml2t Chief of Bureau.

ri'O SHIP CAPTAINS AaiD OWNERS. THR
X undersigned having leased the K.EN8INOION
hCREW DOC'H.bega toiui'orm his fnnda and tbe patsoaa
ot the Dock that he la prepared with lucre facilities
to accommodate those hartng va'B to be raised or
repaired, and being a praiial aad
caul Iwr, will give paraoaal atteunea te tbe vaaaeia

to him ler repair.
Cautiilaa or Atau. 8hte Carpenter, and Ilachlnlsts

having vaels to repair, are aoliolud U call.
Having the aguney for tbe aaie of 'Wetteratedi's

Patent Metallic Coiupemtiea" far (.'onper Paint, tor the
pivacrvation ( esaela' bottoms, far this city, I aiii pre-pai- ad

to nirnlah tLesauie 0OJv,Je u wiTT.
EeuHiagton htrrw Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE Avuo, above UUKfcL 8uret.

GOVFRNMENT SALES.
-

SALE OF GOYKRMMENT fHOVUHVJ
AT .

lBAri)(, UA,
By direction of the fcKCltfcl ART OK WAR. all

tie
LUJLDIKtt J1 Al F.K1 ALS,

1 blrAJd H.MtIM-tl- .

:j idACMiMKT, Toors.
IKON, COI'I'BK, LUMBER,

. I lap storkA or ta Rtnna una
avbictt wrre eolkcted at IdaouB. di, bvtheCoa- -
tt derate liovernsnent, for ttie ereouon aad penna--'
unit tipctation ot a large armory , laboratory, aa4
awtei.ai i and alsa

IOOI-8- . MACHINERY, AND HATKRf ALS
collrctid lrim iroa works and armories in tne Hubaa
Ol Alabama and tiooria, will be sold at

riiBut; AtiuitUA,
Amonir the artiolea to bo sold are :
51.000 its. Coorter Mrs.

42,UM) It. C'oppur loand rod.
h,uu li. copjMir bar.

SU,t0 lbs. Connor cheet.
M),m) iu Wroavht Iron bar and rod.

Ml tons l is Iron
7M) tolis Cast. I inn unaervlceablo aholll.

M.OMOib. lead niin
4i,Sm lbs. Tin block and sheet.
4.0iii Iba. Chain cranu mid cable.

lo,UU tarda jloth--Cntt- oii, Krjuliai Sorgo, allod
n n il MiLB,iiilnri

f) rWl lh I n.H...
8,00 loet Boitmg gnra and leather, assorted.

sis- - s.
200 Mschlncs Prills, rionors. MUtlnar, Sorow-- -

cntUnic. Sioam aud
wcBioos:

HsrneHa. 86 Unsonioeable Cannon,
Saddles, iron auu uronae,
Iloiae Kaninmonls. Laboratory btorei and
Inlatitry and Cuvalry Ac- - AlaU-nal-

coutiemeuta, Spare l'atta (new) for
Blankets. KprlngHo d Muskotsand
Wagon and (iun CarrlaKS Colt's Unvolvers, and

Irors, an assortment of
SO bioken Gun Caiilarcs,

PAINTS AND OILS.
The attention oi Morthern buvers Is called tothl

sale, winch is a large one, and af valuablo property.
full printed Cataloiriies of tbe proportr to be soldi

enn be obtainod front the Chiel of Ordnance at
WaahliiB-ton- . 1). C. and from the Coinrnanuinjr
Oflioer of the Augusta Arsenal, Uoorgia.

I na aaio wui commotio uo A
WEDHD8DAY, April 4, 180C,

and continue every day until alt the property
sold.

Icrms -- Cash, In Ualtod Ptatos enrroncr.
Tk W l.T A ill r,

Captain Ord. Brnv. l.t -- Colonel,
8 2'2t Com. Augusta Arsenai.

OF COSDEMZSED MEDICAL ANDSALK 1'UOl'aUlY.
vv AaaiNOTOif, u. oiaroM 10, 1808.

Will be sold at Publio Auction,
On TDUKaOAV, the 22d day of March next.

At 19 o'clock A. M ,
at the rvrveylna Depot, and F streets,
in this city, a larf e quant, ty ot Coudomnod Modioli
ana uosuitai property, consisting oi :

Tourniquets,
Air Kubber Cusblons, Truaaes,
Mates, sfortaia.
Clocks, Medicine Pannier Chests,
Inkstands, Knapnacts and Field.
Wster Coolors, Companions.
hjioons, Leather Buokets,
It mves and Forks, Cita,
bpalulas, Basins,
tunnels, Iron Washstands,
Lamps and Lanterns, Bottle,
Tin cups ana i iates, Ksdside Tables,
Cintla l'eroha Bed Cerors. AIoss Chests.
Water Beds, . Cooking li tonsils.
bhecpskins Dressed, Bedding, eto.

Foitv-eig- ut nours auoweu to purcnasera to re
move property.

Teimn caan, in uoverrment ipnas.
CHARLES SU1UEBLAND,

Surgeon U. a. A., Medical Purveyor.
V. W. BOTELEK,

$ 14 7t Auctioneer.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
March 8, 1866.

JOHN 11. DKArtll ft UO , Auettoneers, will soU
wubout reserve to tbe highest bidder, at the Erie)
Basin, Brooklyn, on 1 HCRsIiAY, March 22, at 11
o'elouk A. M., the lollowiag named Government
Steamers, to wit

Illinois, sui-wu- ziza ions.
EMPIRE CITY, sido-whe- 1761 tons.
McCLlLIiAW, side-whe- 101)8 tons.
THOMAS COLLYEK, side-whe- 446 tons.
JOllX KICK, propeller." , 78Jtons.
All these vesBola, with the exoeutton of the tlrrt.

are fully fquipped and rrudy for immediate sorvioe.
Ibe THOMAS COLLY EK is admirably adapted for
scrviee on the Sound and rivers.

Ten cer cent, to be paid down, and tne baianoa on
delivery, In Government funds.

Alao, will be soiu at ine same time tno nui l.r.it or
tbe stcaimr Harriot A. Weed, and SHAFTING,
etc. ol the sicamer Uelawaro.

eitwiiii vajm vLinir,
813 lOt Brevet Major-Gen- , and Q. M.

SALE OF ARMY TENTS AND TENTLARGE
Depot Qua rterma steb'b Onrica, ,

Kaltimoke, Md., March 6, 1866. f
Will te sold" at Public Auotion, IHUKSUAY.

March 22, 1806. at 10 o'clock A Al , at the Govern-B.e- nt

storehouse, No. 66 Conway Bt., Baltimore, Md.
200 (more or loss) unserviceable, worn, and con-dunn- ed

Tents and Tent Flies, consisting, tn Jturt aa
lollows: ,

7ia Hospital 10I1H.
612 Wail '

2757 Common "
65 Sibley

2061. nholtor "
682 Hofpital Tent Flioa.
497 Wall Tent Flies.

Five (S) days allowed for removal of property.
Terms Cash, in Governmont funds.

G. W. BRADLEY, .
Colonol, Chiof Quariermaster,

8 713t Middle Military Department.

OF GOVERNMENT AMBULANCES ANDSALE WAGONS.
luur yuABTanMASTBB'B UFFioa, l

DXFOT Og WA8HIHOTOK, J
- WASHisoToa, D. C, March 16, 1806. )

Will bo sold at Publio Auollon, at LINCOLN DE
POT, Washington, D. C, under ihe direotion of Bre
vet Colonel C. H. Tompkins, Q. At., on MONDAY,
April 2, 1866. at 10 o'clock A. At., the tallowing men
tioned faioverpmem pioperiy, via. i

1UU tO WW LJtjlt 1 AAIOCiAiNCiUS,
800 to 600 AKMY WAGOAS,

which will be seld singly, and mast be removed
within five days from date of sale.

lerau Cash, In ueveramont lands.
D. 11. KUCKEB,

Brevet Hsjor-Gen- , and Chief Quartermaster,
81614t Depot of Waahtagton.

B UREAU OF ORDNANCE.
XMAVT UBFAETMEBT,

Washikoton city. 11 arch 2. 1866.XrSALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE
X AKD. BROOKLl a. H. Y.

There will be seld at Publio Auotion. to the highest
bidders, in the office ef the Inspector el Ordinance

i me navy xaro, urooxiyn, jm. i , at neon, on tae
81 day ot April, 1866, lour thousand lour hundred
aad ninety-nin- e (44ii'J) barrels havy rowders.

These Powders will be sold by sample, In lots Of
ene hundred, two hundred, aad three hundred
barrels. Purchasers to furalsh barrels into whlata
the powders may be emptied tresa the tank.

Terms One half cash ia Government funds, and
the remainder on the lemoval of the Powder, for
which a period of ten days will be allowed. It not
then removed the Powders will revert te the Goran
ment. n. A. WISE,

8 8swt4 1 Chiet of Bureau.

ALE O F M A N U R' E.
Q ARTEXBf A STKB C BNETIAL'S OiriCI,

First Divibioh, C

W ABHie)TOK, D. C, February 28, 1869 )
Will be roid at the Cavalry Depot, Gifbero, D.

C, a large qaantity of stock.yard MAN U EE, which
will be delivered to purchasers on the ground, ar la
barges er boats to be provided by them, at forty (40)
cent per eabio yard.

1 wo or mere boats (according to siae) can be loaded
per day.

Terais Cask, ia Government funds.
By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

. . - JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet rigadier-Gene- i al,

2 27 29t 'In charge First Division Q. M. G. O.

OF ASSISTANT UAKTESMASTEB,OFFICE Wilmihgtok, Del., February 12, 116. ,

SALE OF 600 tsCRPLCS GOYKKN UEMT MULES,
Alt Uood aad Serviceable.

Will he sold at public auction, at Wilmington, Del.,
on EYEKY FK1 DAY during the mouth oi March

ONE HUNDRED MULES.
The especial attention of purchasers is Invited tra

the fact that these Mules are large, well paired, and
in excellent ooadition, beiug the surplaa tuauiMalu)
Of WaaliLujiton Depot.

; Animals sold insgly.
hales to commence at 10 A. II.
Terms Csah, lu United btutes currency,
Bv order el
2 27 taiUW Brt. Brig.-Gen- . JAMES A. EICIK


